
Rosa Ana Gray, president of 
itoe Jones County Chapter of toe 
future Rome Makers of Amer- 
Ina ls expecting a big turnout 
Saturday when the district ;«ed- 
sratlon of FRA clubs meets at 
iones County High School. 

FRA’ers from Pender, Ons- 
low, Duplin and Sampson Coun- 
tles will be guests or the Jones 
bounty Chapter for an all-day 
Mission that isyto toe convened 
at 10 a. ntr at the school. 

fallowing toe moming session 
the Jones Chapter will serve 
lunch and at 1:30 toe FHA 
members ffom the five counties 
Mill reconvene for further 
business sessions. - 

County 28 persons bad paid their 
tiling tee to Elections Board 
Chairman John D. Jenkins. 
Only live contests will be on the 
ballot, however, since three of 
the candidates are unopposed: 
Boy Mallard tor Trenton Towp- 
ship Constable, C- M. Griffin for 
cypress Creek Township consta- 
ble and C. Heber Moore tor 
Trenton Township' Justice of. 
Peace. 

Without doubt file most hotly 
contested race to be offered to 
Jones County voters will be the 
race for sheriff seven men ate 
seeking that post. Bight are 
seeking one of file five seats on 

the-county board of commis- 
sioners, six are out for the board 
of education, two are contest- 
ing for clerk of court and two 
seek the Jones County seat in 
the General Assembly. 

•the beautiful Baiter Wgtday 
that the weather man had'be- 
stowed on Eastern North Caro- 
lina. 

All had enjoyed the day ex- 

cept Chadwick: Who’ ftew'lnto 
an unreasonable rage as soOh as 

■he got home. Injils words “I 
made riy,wife cot* me some sup- 
per "and when she gut It «n the 
stable I threw It on the floor.” 

Letting his rage run rampant 
Chadwick, who says he had one 
drink of “egg nog,”v grabbed a 

battered single-barrel 12 gauge 
shotgun- and chased hls~‘’In- 
laws” out of the house.. 7‘. 

His wife wanted to return to 

‘her parents’ home but Chad- 
wick said, “She had been there 
all day long at an Easter Egg 
Hunt and I thought she ought 
.to stay home. I grabbed her to 
stop her from going opt of the 
house and she started scream- 
ing. I hit her over the head 
with the-barrel of the shotgun 
apd knocked her down onto the 

Jwlcfc says be then went 
home of a neighbor, Jack 
and broek into the houst; 

so he says in search of shotgun 
shells with which he Intended 
to kill himself. He found no 

shells but he did take a shot- 
(Continued on page 9) 

Chadwick stands with Acting 
Sheriff Yf. Brown Sates In the 
IfnwimM f*m»n4w |a|| ..It n^l- ? 

., #1 jvucs uwuy 2«u saorwy aiwr 

his capture and after he had 
admitted that Jte hsd Mmigeoa- 


